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Th? Greater heater for amount
of hiel consumed ever known,

in this type of stove.
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PAETY OP FEBFOBMACE.

Republican Fosters All
Policies Tending to Make th

Country Oreat and
Prosperous.

The Republican is a party of actio.
It rests upon what it has done, and
not upon what it possibly may do l

the future. It has fostered everything
that has tended to make tbe country
great and prosperous. It has moved
with tjhe people. It has kept abreast
of the times. It has ever stood ready
to modify an old policy or to adopt a
new one when the business interests of

the country have needed the modifica-

tion or the change. It has protected
American industries. It has protected
American labor by stringent immigra-
tion laws. It protected tbe credit and
business stability of the country by

prompt declaring in favor of a gold
standard, and writing it in the stat-
utes. When the time came it prompt-
ly seized uion the time and the op
portunity to begin tbe speedy construc-
tion of the great Isthmian canal. It
has never hesitated to assume a re-

sponsibility. When the cruelties in
Cuba threatened the interests of Amer-

ica tbe Republican party resolved to
put an end to those cruelties. When
trusts sprang up it enacted a law to
curb and control those trusts. When
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Food is
more

and nutri
tious when raised withRoyal

BAKING
POWDER

TheNewRoundOal
Burner

MPS

tasteful,
healthful

T9

The only baking powder
made from Royal
Grape Cream

Tartar

Base

Organization

405 11th

'Absolutely1
FURE

A bright, cheery home full
of warmth and comfort is a
fine thing to keep your boys
and girls with you makes
your home attractive.

Put in a ROUND OAK base
burner and the neighbors
passing by will look in at its
cheerful glow and the happy
faces gathered around and
will envy you.

The ROUND OAK base
burner is perfection, new
improvements in fine con-
struction render this stove
the greatest heat radiator
and fuel saver of its kind.
As a double heater it will
excell all base burners with
this feature. It has the larg-
est circulating flue ever plac-

ed in a base burner. It is
three times the usual size.

Ask for the descriptive
booklet, the "Reasons Why"
arc interesting. The "world
do move" and the ROUND
OAK base burner in appear-
ance, fine workmanship, effi-

ciency and economy is sup-
erior to all others.

commerce was at tbe mercy or tne
railrouds.'it provided for a commission
to regulate them. When shippers were
oppressed by transportation companies
it promptly enacted a rate law. It has
met every emergency in war or peace,
met It in a wise, prudent and states-
manlike manner. It ia progressive when
progressiveness means upbuilding. It
Is conservative when conservatism
means the maintenance of peace, order
and prosperity. It has been prompt
without undue haste. Peace and pros-

perity at home honor and respect
abroad has been, is now, and always
will be its motto. Republican National
Platform.

Seeking a Happy Medium.
"What do you intend to give to our

campaign fund?" asked the political
expert. "It's hard to decide," answered
Mr. Dustin Stax. "The amount must,
of course, be big enough to help the
cause and at the same time small
enough not to start a scandal."

Valuable Citizen.
"That large man thinks himself a

pretty important personage in this
place, doesn't he?" asked the stranger.
"Important?" exclaimed the native.
"Why, if you tell him we're having
fine weather here, he swells up as if
he thoucht he made it"

Columbus.
' 'jr'c . ;t - x x i:, -

FRISCHHQLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents' FurnisHing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
Street,

ORGANIZED UbOR

SUPPORT ffl
Majority of the Real Leaders mmi

Workers Will Vote for Their
Real Friends.

Jfo Longer Any Doubt Bat That Taft
Will Get tho Majority of Labor
Votes Despite the Unscrupulous
Fight Made by Gempers in Behalf
of tho Democratic Bosses.

Leaders of organized labor are op-

posed to Samuel Goinpers in bis efforts

to deliver the labor vote to Bryan, and

there is every indication that Taft will
get the votes of most laboring men. At

least three of the most Influential vice-preside-

of the American Federation
of Labor evidently disagree with Gom-per- s.

One of the men who called on Presi-
dent Roosevelt recently gave assurance
that John Mitchell Is not for Bryan, as
intimated in a telegram alleged to be

from him published 'in the last two
days. He declared on authority, said
to be that of Mr. Mitchell himself, that
the noted labor leader did not write
any telegram putting himself In the
Bryan column. The telegram is said
to be a fabrication.

James Duncan, first vice-preside- nt of
the American Federation of Labor, next
in authority to Gonipers and a man of
great influence in tbe organization, has
written a letter to Willis Moore, chief
of the weather bureau, pointedly an-

tagonizing the attitude of Mr. Gompers
and asserting that each individual
should be allowed to vote without pres-

sure from any one.
Daniel Keefe, sixth vice-preside- nt of

the federation and president of the
Longshoremen's union, is out for Taft
and working hard for him. Keefe ad-

vises labor people to vote for Taf L Thus
three of the six vice-preside- under
Mr. Gompers are either supporting
Taft or are opposing any plan that will
place the organisation as a body against
the Republican nominee. Mr. Keefe
said recently:

"Bryan has not been Indorsed for
president by the executive council of
the American Federation of Labor.
Neither has any one the right to criti-

cise a union man for voting for any
other candidate for president In fact
I will vote for Taft"

Tmtt'u Trae Attltad VnHenti.
The Labor World of Pittsburg says:

"Every day it is becoming more and
more apparent that the more the labor'
record of Judge Taft Is discussed the
more does the fact shine forth that he
is a real friend of labor. The truth
has always been recognized by the In-

telligent and fair-minde- d trade union
leaders and officials, many of whom
Irnve the courage to stand boldly out
and declare themselves to this effect
despite the fact that undue pressure Is
being exercised to subdue such declara-

tion."
The United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica, the strongest organization numer-
ically in the country, will not be bound
by the political program of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, to support
Bryan and the Democratic platform.
In an official circular Issued by T. L.
Lewis, international president of the
union, to the 300,000 members, he says
the membership has intelligence enough

to know how to vote without any ad-

vice from him and he will do nothing
to influence their political preferences
In any way.

"Pabll Becgar" Story Ceaflrmed.

A campaign sensation was sprung at
Wheeling, West Virgiuia. at a Repub-

lican rally when Honorable M. M. Gar-

land of Pittsburg, former president of
the Amalgamated Association, declared
he was present when William Jennings
Bryan stigmatized union labor leaders
as "beggars" and labor unions as "nuis-
ances" In 1893, when the Ways and
Means Committee of the National
House of Representatives was consid-

ering the original Wilson tariff bill.
William R. Fairiey, of Alabama, for

the last ten years a member of the ex-

ecutive board of the United Mine Work-

ers, has come out with the statement
that it was tbe duty of laboring men
to vote for Taft and Sherman. His
stand Is a practical repudiation of the
leadership of Samuel Gompers. and ad-

ditional evidence that the attempt of
Gompers to "deliver" the labor vote to
Bryan is a dismal failure.

Among the well-know- n trade union-

ists of Pennsylvania is George W.
Boyd of the Structural Ironworkers'
Union. He Is fearless in the declara-
tion of his opinion and is always guid-

ed by what he absolutely believes to be
the truth. He Is a believer in W. 11.

Taft as a friend of labor.

Promtaaat Cklcanroaa DcIm Ctaftn
In the Piano, Organ and Musical In-

strument Workers' Official Journal
Charles Dold. the editor, who was for-
merly president of the Chicago Federa-
tion of Labor, bitterly assails Samuel
Compere for his effort to deliver the
union labor vote in this campaign. He
criticizes in particular a circular Issued
by the executive council of tbe Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, asking tbe
wage-earner- s to contribute to tbe Dem-

ocratic campaign fund. Two quotations
from the editorial are sufficient to show
what Is thought of Gompers' effort:

"We have searched diligently for
some act or deed ot tin Democrats
party Justifying labor's support, bat
have been unable to find ese.

"The most deplorable workiag eea-diti- oa

In the United States, tbe lowest
wages, the greatest illiteracy, are all to
be found there under the Democratic
regime of the 'Solid South.' And tbe
Solid South' controls the Democratic
party."

On behalf of tbe International Broth-
erhood ef Painters, Decorators and
Paper Hangers a statement has been is-

sued, saying "a sua Is known by the
company he keens, and Mr. Bryan has. . .
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Sectional
Book Case

Fresh stock
just received

HENRT QASS

219-21-2- 3 West Eleventh St.

wini men with wticse unsavory past he
is (juite familiar."

The Alton (III.) Ghis.blowers' union,
the largest union in the American Bottle
Blowers' association, has repudiated in-

terference by Samuel Gompers. who ad-

vised the union to indorse Bryan for
President, and summarily laid on the
table the communication from President
Gompers at their business meeting.

The president of Highland lodge.
Amalgamated Iron and Steel Workers,
of Terre Haute, Ind., said his organiza-
tion cannot join in partisan politics, and
that it also turned down an appeal from
Gompers sent from American federation
headquarters for a contribution to the
Democratic campaign fund.

Mlaneneta aa4 Iawa tor Taft.

Bryan is not to receive the solid labor
vote of Minnesota. Contrary to the re-

peated predictions and efforts of Demo-

cratic labor leaders there appears to be
a big split in the ranks of organized
labor, and Taft will receive his due
share of votes from tbe union men.
Fifteen of the most prominent union
men in Minneapolis have signed a cir-

cular letter declaring they take ex-

ception to the methods used by-t- he

Bryan element of the organizations, and
many believe the labor men of the State
will exercise their Individual wills
when voting and will cast their ballots
for tbe Republican nominee.

There is every reason to believe that
a movement has set in among tbe la-

boring classes of Iowa, the workers
in the large Industrial communities,
towards Taft and the Republican ticket.
Not only are the labor leaders who
early in the campaign were advocating
the election of Bryan less active in the
support of the Democratic ticket, but
many men less prominent but no less
Influential In the councils of the vari-
ous labor organizations are openly
counseling a moxp rigid scrutiny of
party promises and records.

August A. Bahlitz, secretary of the
Central Labor Union of Lexington. Ky
urges his fellows to vote the Republi-
can ticket lu order to Insure a con-

tinuation of prosperity.

Largest Private Picture Gallery.
The duke of Portland has the largest

private picture gallery in the world.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will care

Biind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbt-th- e

tumors, allays itching at once, acta as a poul-

tice, gives instant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts. Bold by druggists, mail 50c and
$1.00. Williams' MTg. Co.. Props., Cleveland. O.

COLUMBUS

mT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

S. E. MARTY & CO.
Telephone No. 1. - Columbus. Neb.

All Kinds of

Fan Ininlements

Clover Leaf and
Success Manure
Spreaders
Recognized as the
leading Spreaders on
the market today

More corn on the same
acreage by using the
Deere planter. It is
always ready for either
hilling or drilling!

bring in
your

tools and implements to be
sharpened and repaired now.
It will save you time when
spring opens up. We keep
only the latest and best in
buggies and carriages

Our horseshoes stick and
don't lame your horse-- try

them

Louis Schreiber
publicly sjbsfeu to.
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THE ADMITTED 8TJPM3IACT
01 AMOICA.

is chiefly due to the fact that Its
workmen are better fed than
those of any other country.

In the Spanish-America- n War
It was "the man behind the gun"
who made the American victory
so quick and decisive.

And it la due to "the man be-

hind the gun" in the factory
tbe workman that . American
manufacturing is capturing the
markets of the world.

The American workman can
do more work and better work
than any other workman because
he is full of energy and vim be-

cause of his better food, clothing
and home conditions.

THE KKPOBLICAN PARTY
has protected him against the
cheap labor of Europe.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
has by wise and far-seei- laws
built up American trade to such
an extent that the American
workman is paid almost three
times the wages of European
workmen.

If the working men of the
United States want these condi-
tions to continue they will vote
for the iarty which has created
high wages, namely

THE REPUBLICAN PAETY.

Faaetloa ot Next Admlatatratlon.
(Judge Taft at St. Louis. October .)

"The function of tbe next adminis-
tration is not to be spectacular in tbe
enactment of great statutes laying down
new codes of morals, or asserting a new
standard of business integrity, but its
work lies in the details of furnishing
men and machinery to aid the band of
the Executive in making the supervis-
ion of the transactions so close, so care-
ful, so constant, that the business men
engaged in it may know promptly when
they are transgressing tbe line of law-
ful business limitations and may be
brought up standing whenever this oc-

curs and may be prosecuted where the
violations of law are flagrant and de-

fiant, and promptly restrained and
penalized."

Some of tbe Democratic newspapers
recognize the situation well enough to
begin already to pick out Cabinet off-

icers for President Taft. but that is
something that President Taft can do
much better himself. Philadelphia
Prsa.

Italian Proverb.
He that is carried down the current

catcheth at everything.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

Tae following propose aatraajaeat to
the constitution of tae State of --

ratka, as ksrclmalUr set foxta la fall,
U submitted to tae electors of ths Stats
of Vearaaks, to lie voted upon at tae
gwneral election to 1m field Xaasday, Ho-Tesm-

3rd, A. . 1908:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend Sec-
tions two (2). four (4), five (5). six (i)
and thirteen (13) of Article six 16) of
the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, relating to Judicial Powers.

Bo It Resolved ay the legislators of the
State of Heteaska:
Section 1. Amendment proposed. That

Section two (2) of Article six (C) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska
be amended to read as follows:

Section 2. (Supreme court; judges;
jurisdiction.) The Supreme Court snail
consist of seven (7) judges; and a ma-
jority of all elected and qualified judges
shall be necessary to constitute a
quorum or pronounce a decision. The
Supreme Court shall have jurisdiction in
all cases relating to the revenue, civil
cat.es in which the state is a party,
mandamus, quo warranto, habeas corpus,
and such appellate Jurisdiction as may
be provided by law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section four (4) of Article six '6) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 4. (Supreme court, jadges,
election, term, residence.) The judges of
the Supreme Court shall be erected by
the electors of the state at large: and
their terms of office, except as hereinafter
provided, shall be six years. And said
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term of office reside at the place where
the court is holden.

Section 3. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section five (5) of Article six (6) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 6. ( Supreme court. Judges,
election, term; chief Justice.) That at
the general election to be held in the
state of Nebraska In the year 1909. a
each six years thereafter, there shall

three (3) judges of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold their office for the
period of six years; that at the general
election to be held in the state of Ne-
braska in the year 1911. and each six
years thereafter, there shall be elected
three (3) Judges of the Supreme Court,
who shall hold their office for the porioil
of six years: and at the Kn"-i- l ' ''i'n
to be held in the atate of Nebraska in
the year 1913. and each six year.--, i.kn.-afte- r,

there shall be elected a Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, who shall
hold his office for the period of six
years. Provided that the member of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-

pires in January. 1914. shall be Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration of his term of
office. And. provided further, that upon
the adoption of these atne-'lmT- it' h"

of the State, the Governor shall,
immediately upon issuing his prociau..i-tio- n

declaring said amendments adopted,
appoint four (4) judges of the Supreme
Court, two (2) of whom shall be ap-

pointed to hold said office until their
Euccessors shall be elected at the general
election in 1909. and have qualified; and
the other two (2) shall hold their office
cntll their successors shall be elected at
the general election held in 1911. and
have qualified.

Section 4. (Amendment That
Section six (6) of Article sir fG ot the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska, he
amended to read as follows:

Section 6. (Chief Jastlce.) The Chief
Justice shall serve as such during all the
term for which be was elected. Me shall
preside at all terms of the Supreme
Court, and in his absence the Judges
present shall select one of their number
to preside temporarily.

Sections. (Amendment proses.) That
Section thirteen (1) of Article six (6) of
the Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to read as follows:

Section 1. (Jadres, salaries.) That
Judges of the Supreme Court shall each
receive a salary of $4,500. and the Judges
of the District Court shall each receive
a salary of $3,000 per annum, payable
quarterly.

Approved April . 1907.
I. Geo. C. Junkin. Secretary of State,

ef the State of Nebraska, do hereby
certify .that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-

grossed bill, as passed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the State of
Nebraska, as appears from said original
bill on file in this office, and that said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qualified voters of the state of Nebraska
for their adoption or election at the

'election to be held on Tuesday.
generalday of --November. A. D. 1908.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 15th day of July. In the year
Df ourXord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Eight, and of the Independence of
the United States the One HiMRdui
Thirty-tatf- i. ssC'cf ttb ?tetetteFrty
second. ubu. ".

Smart Clothes for
Young Men
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Most Glorious Task.
For a man to exert his powers in

doing good so far as he can is a most
glorious task. Sophocles.

Imprints from the Mind.
"Every right action and truo

thought sets the seal of its beauty on
person and face." Ruskin.

WANTED
The right party can

wecoro an excellent position, calnry
or commifwion for Colnmbu and vi-

cinity. State aw. former occupation
and giw reference. Address LAJLH.

UUA. , lanroin, neu.

After the Theater
STEP INTO THE

Beer Garden
And Enjoy

A Cool Glass of Beer

An orderly place ev-

erything neat and clean.
We strive to please our
patrons with the best of
service.

W. L. BOETTCHER
ELEVENTH STREET.

UNION PACIFIC

TABLE

WEST BOUND. EAST BOCWD..
No. 11 2 41 am No. 4 fc3.ia in
No. 13 11:10am No. li 4:13 am
No. 1 11:24 am No.l4al2:3Jd 1:00 pm
No. 9 11:18 am No. 0 l:8t i in
No. 7 3:24 pm No. IB "n- - m
No. 15 tfaipm No. 10 3:12 pm
No. 3 630pm No. 8 6:10 pm
No.5 7:18pm No. 2 JJitJpm
No. 59 7 KM) am No. 60 5:20 am
No. 83 50 pm No.B4., 50 a in

BRANCHES.

NORFOLK. SPALDINO & ALBION.

No.7?mxd. d 6:15 am No.79mxd..d6KX)am
No. 29 pas ..d'i'Upm No. 31 pan ..d 1:30 p in
No. SO pas ..al2:45pm No. 32 pas ..al230pm
No. 78 mzd ..a 60 p m No. 70 mxd..a 70 a m

Daily except Sunday.

note:
No. 1, 2, 7 and 8 are extra faro trains.
Nos. 4. 5, 13 and 14 are local nasoengers.
Nos. 58 and 59 are local freignta.
Nos. 9 and 16 are mail trains only.
No. 14 due in Omaha 4:15 p. m.
No. 6 due in Omaha 50 p. m.

hardest sort of
clothes to provide

successfully are the
clothes tor the dapper
young dresser, who
wants the limit in style.

We've met with great
success in clothing these
young fellows in our
"Dandy Make" of
Collegian clothes. There
is always a "distinguish-
ed" air about the cut and
sr.vle nf t.Kese exclusive

u
5.

1

f- -

young men's suits that
may be called extreme,
because they are ex-
treme, for every idea or
kink thats new is shown
here. The labrics are
swell and prices pleasing

$10, $12, $15.
$18, $20, $22 SO

fc

THE COLORADO SPECIAL.

Electric Lighted- - Throughout.

This superbly appointed first-clas- s

train running daily to Denver via tbe
Union Pacitie. and equipped with Buffet
Observation Sleeping Car, Pullman Pal-
ace Sleeping Cars, Free reclining Chair
Cars. Dynamo Baggage Car. and Dining
Car (meah n In carte), is all electric,
liuhted throughout All sleeping car
paescngerfl have access to the observa-
tion parlo- - both in the Parlor Oars and
the Sleeping Cars without extra charge.
For reservations on this and otnr Union
Pacific trains inquire of E G Browa.
Agent

BRUCE WEBB
AUCTIONEER

Crastaa, H.
Dates can he made at the

Journal Office

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
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For Speed
Safety, Surety

A solid roadbed is es-

sential. Visibility &
Speed in the Under-
wood (Tabulator) type
writer are supported
by perfectly balanced
construction.

Undtrwoti Typtwrittr
Cmpaiiy

1617 Farnam St. Omaha
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Magazine Binding I

Old Books I
Rebound I

In iact, for anything in the book I
binding line bring your work to I

Journal Office I
Phone 160 I

NH
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